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OTTAWA - At a time when government recognizees that investtment in reseaarch is necesssary to fuel
Canada’s growth and prosperity,
p
thee Canadian Coonsortium for Research (CCR) is disapppointed that thhe
governmeent has directeed the Canadaa’s research granting
g
counncils to pursuee internal savings of $74 million
phased in over 2012/133 and 2013/144. Although $37
$ million in ssavings are bbeing reallocatted within thee
granting councils
c
in 20112/13, these are
a targeted too industry-acaademic reseaarch partnershhip initiatives.
Basic research is a cruciaal driver of innoovation and thee reinvestmentss in targeted reesearch do not reflect this
importancee. This is why CCR’s 2012 buudget brief called for the fedeeral governmennt to augment the Granting
Councils' budgets
b
by 7%,, with the wholee increase direected to the porrtion of their buudgets that suppports basic
research. Accounting forr inflation, theree is a net cut too the base budggets of the Couuncils.

Relative too our populatiion, Canada produces
p
35%
% fewer graduuates at the dooctoral level thhan the OECD
D
average or
o the U.S. Thhis was recognized by the federal
f
governnment in pastt years througgh the expanssion of
the Canadda Graduate Scholarships
S
Program. It appears
a
from this budget thhat the additioonal scholarshhips
for masterrs and doctoraal students haave not been maintained. FFurther, the bbudget did nott announce anny
new financial relief for students.
s
The CCR had hoped thhat, in the facee of governmeent spending cuts, the goveernment woulld classify pubblic
science-reelated program
ms as part of “core” servicees and exemppt them from ffurther spendiing reductionss.
CCR is cooncerned that departmental cuts will signnificantly impaact science-reelated activitiees and programs
which, ultiimately, affectt the health annd safety of Canadians
C
andd their environnment.
The CCR is pleased to see the significant increasse in investmeent in applied research succh as the Industrial
Research Assistance Program,
P
and in infrastructuure such as C
CANARIE and the Canada FFoundation foor
Innovationn.
The Canaadian Consortiium for Reseaarch (CCR) iss the largest uumbrella organnization in Caanada primarilly
concernedd with the funding of researrch in all disciiplines and suupport for posst-secondary eeducation.
Establisheed in 1976, CC
CR consists of
o 18 organizaations represeenting more thhan 50,000 reesearchers annd
500,000 students
s
in a wide
w range off disciplines accross Canadaa. While the m
majority of thesse researcherrs are
based in universities,
u
thhe constituentt organizationns have numeerous memberrs in governm
ment laboratoriies
and in privvate sector reesearch centrees.
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